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P.5: Speaker’s Corner. 4 pages.
P.10: People Behind the Scenes: Jim Bruce, Shirley-Anne Dargatz. 2 pages.
P.12: UELAC President’s Message, by Fred Hayward.
   6 pages, many photos.
P.34: “Flirting with the Enemy,” by Peter W. Johnson. The SAR and a rebel family. 2 pages.
P.38: Branch News:
   – Bicentennial: Shaymus the Storyteller and the Revolutionary War (p.38)
   – Chilliwack: Canada Day display; Pacific regional conference; Remembrance Day (p.38-39)
   – Gov. Simcoe: annual summer bus trip (p.40)
   – Heritage: Charter Night dinner; certificates (p.41)
   – “Loyalist Chair finds new home north of the border,” by Robert Wilkins (p.42)
   – Kawartha: Garrison Pioneer Cemetery, Tyendinega Township heritage tour (p.43)
   – Manitoba: Lieutenant Governor’s Levee; annual Loyalist church service; births/deaths (p.44)
   – Sir John Johnson: annual church service; Missisquoi museum; UELAC Conference (p.45)
   – Vancouver: UEL tour; St. John 225th anniversary; Fall fleet celebrations; Fort Anderson (p.46)
   – Victoria: Mini-conference; Proclamation party; AGM; library donation (p.47)
P.48: Well-Remembered (2 pages)
   – Anna Yvonne (Hough) Fleming, 1910-2009
   – David Stuart Gilmor
   – Jean Irene (Dafoe) Lake, 1920-2008
   – Marjorie Victoria Owen
P.50: Eye-Popping Publications. 2½ pages.
   – The Battle of Camden: A Documentary History, by Jim Piech; reviewed by Grietje McBride
   – United Empire Loyalists in the Niagara Peninsula, ed. John Burtniak; reviewed by Bob McBride
   – The Man who said No: Jacob Bailey, Loyalist, by Kent Thompon; reviewed by Grietje McBride
   – American Revolution, Magazine of the American Revolution Association; r. by Peter Johnson
P.53: Looking Back. 1 page.
P.54: New Certificates Issued. 1½ pages.
P.55: UEL Charitable Trust information. ½ page.
P.56: Loyalist Exchange. 2 pages.
P.58: Promotions: Items for Sale. 1 page.
P.59: Young Loyalists. 1 page.